
Dear Customer
CONGRATULATIONS! Hopeyouw;llbesatisfactorywithourproducts,pleasecompletelyreadand
understand all the inskuciions in this manual before using the Bluetoolh HandsJree Car Kit while
operating a molorvohicl€,

Before You Start

SAFETY FIRST!

Using cell phono will distract driver's attenlion during driving and maybs causs accident. Please
shorten talk time and do not record and read. Have io observe around situation before answering
the phone,such as the rough weather (heavy rain,fog etc).Should park off sideway and stop before
answering or dialing a call when the traffic hours,childrcn in car or kouble with vehicle.Please keep

in mind,safely only the most important one nol the calling.please obey lhe local rule of law.

Product Description
Features

I . Suppod FM full frequency tansmiting frcm(87.5{ 08.0M Hz) 1 0. Call Switching betueen Phone and Car Kit
2. SuppodTF card and read lt4P3fles 11. Incoming call number and name display

Button function Description:

YourBluelooth CarKitisequippedwith thefollowing buttonsand function as shown in the Controls

section oflhls manual

L I MB F I Thi6 button pedorms the following functions:Answer a call,ond a cal |,voice dial, last number
redial,and rejectacall.(specificdescilptjons as lhefollowing op€rating instuclions)

2. IUpbutlonl Scrcllupbuflon,previoussong,volumeup,Singl€-clickcanchecktheconlactinsbndby

mode,

3. IDownbuttonl Scrclldownbuton,nsxtsong,volumedown.cancheck20groupscalllogs.

4. (oKDII Th6 functions of this are conffm, ch a nge la n g uage, play/pause and stop. Long pr€ss lo
change lhe language in standby mode.

5- ( M/C H I bulton I This butlon function us men u function. Long prsss can shift the operation mode

beMeen FM operation mode and speakeroperalion mode.

6. IMicrophonel Buillin high s€nsitive microphone,DSPt€chnique,maximum fit6ringth€ noissand

7. ILCDdisplayl Displaycomingtelephonenumberandhamealsooperationslatus.

8. USBPORX Thispoilisforcharging.

lnstallation
L Plug the producl with the kaf,sparenl stand or clip the acetabula on lh6 transparont stand.
2. Then clip onto the sun-visor or sticktothewindshaeld
3. Check the producl if absorb woll on lhe windshield with lhe b€st position.

Charging the Bluetooth Car Kit

The Bluoloth handsJree car kit is powered by a re-chargeable LLION battory and solar panel.The
rechargeable Li-ion battery can be recharg€d for hundrsds of times,till it will wear out.The solar
panel can charge for th6 product automatically when lher6 is sunshine,and whsn there is no sun,the
product is powered bythe re-chargeable LLion battery.

Thecarkitwill be'Do...Do"alarmsoundwhen the batt6ryis running low.And "LowBatt'on the LCD
willconfirmit.Pleasechargeitwjththeenclosgdcharger. RedLED willindicateihatlhedeviceis
charging.

1. Plugthochargertolhe USB Socket

2. Plugtheothsrpodthechargertothel2Vcarcigarettelight6rorthecompulsrUSBpoil
3. RedLEDwillindlcalethatthedeviceischarging.Thedisplayscreenbatterysignwillflickerto

indlcate lt is charging when start charging.

4. Red LED ls off indicating the battery is full and th6 screen will show it.

5. Battery charged full nssd 3.5hours.
Solar Power Charging:

1. Dir€ctthesolarpanelonthebacksideolth6sp6ak€rphon€towardssun.
2. lfthespeakerphonereceivessufficientsunlightfor2hours,youcantalkfordurationofuplhour.

using solar power charge th6 op6ration tjme(talk time and standby time)will be ext6nd€d
continuouslywithout anyaddltlonal charyg rsquked by the carchargef,

Pairing/Connect
Prior to using your Eluetooth Car Kitforthe ftEttime you must pair itwith a Bluelooth enablod csll phone.

The pairing prc6dur6 is diff€Gnt bstusen models ofcell phone.please referlo the us6r manual oflourcell
phoneforspecific details on Bluetooth connectivity

3. Af,swer and End a Call

4. Reiecta Call

5- Voice Dialing

6. Redial

7. Builtin Microphone

8. Buihin speaker

L SolarCharging

12. USB podfor charge
13. lncoming Cali Log

14. Full DuplerNoise &Echo Suppression

15. DSPT€chnology
16. Up and down lo s€arch 20 groups call log

17. Can stors 200 qrcups dlelephone numbe,



1, Ensurethe Bluetooth carkit isoff

2. PressMBFbutronstayfor6se@nds,redindblueLEDlightflickerinturn.Displayscreenshowing

"pak mode" and "8 '
3. Activateyourcellphonesbluetoothfunction.Refertothecellphone'suserguideforinstructionon

Bluetooth

4, Select "A6" from the liston the cell phone paired device,

5. Enlerthepasscode 0000 to@nfrrmthspainngprocess.

6. oncepahingiscompleted,andLcDwillshow "Paired"and "Connected"with "S ".BlueLED

flicker 2 seconds.(unconnected device the blue LED lightflickertui@)

7. Bluetooth carkitis readyfor use now

Operation

Turnon-pressMBFbultonandstay4seconds,displaywjllshowlPoweronlandblueLEDflickerlwice
Turnoff-pressMBFbuttonandstay4seconds,displaywillshowIPoweroffIandr€dLEDflickor

Please Nots:To save power,the spsakerphons will automatacally turn ofrii is not connected to

any device for more lhan I 0 minutes

2.Answering a Call

WhenthereasanlncomingcallyouwillhearyourRingTonethroughtheBluetoolhCarKitSp€aker,
The caller lD display shows both the number and lhe name ofthe calling p€rson,meanwhile CALLwill
be displayed on the screen.Press MAF button quicklyanswering a call.

3.Rejecting a Call
To rejecl an i n com i ng call press the M ultlfu n ction butto n lwice q u ickly,the screen wi ll show ( Rejecl I

4.Ending a Call

Pressthe MultLfunction button briefly once
S.Tran6fora Call

a.Transferfrom Bluelooth car kit to cell phone:when you are in a call press MBF button lwice will

transfsrth€ €ll to yourc6ll phon6 and display screen will show'tansfef,
b.Transferfrom cell phone to Bluetooth:press MBF Micewill Aansfer relurn to Bluetooth car kib.

6.Voic6 Dialing

Thisfunctionwillaccordlhecellphonethatonlycanworkwllhthecellphonethatsupportsthe
voice dialing.Please refer to the cell phona manual.lfyou cell phone with the voace dialing function,
please following the sleps:

a.Press MBF button the LCD will show "oicedailing"
b.Speak outhe sloed voice Eg in the @ll phone,then numbsr dial6d.

1.Last NumberRedial

To redial the last dailed numberpress the multLfunction Buton twice quackly,the screen shows

IREDIALI

2.Volum6 Conlrol

Whsn you ar6 in th€ call,pressth6 up button.turn tho sound up,press the down button,and turn th6

NOTE:Volume contrcl can only b6 us6d in lh6call.

Dialing FromYourCell Phone

Whil6 pahed with your Bluetooth car kit,you can make and receive calls diredlyfrom your cell phone

with Bluetooth function.

Switch calls beMeen the Bluetooth carkitand thscsll phone.

I\,4enu Operation Function

Menu buton:Press (M/CH) button sntsrlho menu,up and down bulton can select (PhonebookL

Icallregisterl lwordmodel tFMfrequencyl llanguagel, (Playmodel IcloarPDL) ,

pres6 ( oKD[ I can conffmth6 curentfunclion,
l.Phonebookfunction: IMiCHI - IPhonebookl - IoK/>n I toentorcontactmenucanpressupand
down bulton for searching,

I Browse PB I - (oK>[ I buton, press u p a nd down buflon can view contad records, basis under the

currsntnumbsrand pr€ss MBF bulton can dial the numbef,press I oK/>il I bufron

for 3 seconds can delete the cu r€nt contact and show ( Delotod L
lSynchronousl - [ ow>r ; -gLo*;nn Idownloading..) and (downloadsdl afr6rfinished.This

operation can download all contacts in cell phoneto Bluetooth csrkits.
IManualsendl - I oK/il I -Choos6thenumberincellphonethenlhedeviceispairing,thenpress

thesend @ntactfunctioncan rosearch the device,Confirmed and sentthe numbei
(Refertothe cell phone manual forthe @ll phoneoperationfunction)

IEmplyPB) - I o&>rI -Candeleleailcontactrecords.callregister: IMenuI -Pressupanddown
buttontochoose Icall registerl - IOKbuttonI enlercall rcgistermenu and upand
down buton can searchthe record.

2.CallsRscord: IM/CHI -pr€ssupanddownbufrontochoose lcallsRecordl andpress lok>rI
to entre,alsocan search byup anddown button,

IRecejvedcallsl-I o(>r I -pressupanddownbunonloviswthorecoivodcalls,basisundorthe
curronlnumberlopresslllBFbuttoncandialthenumbeilongpross IoK/>rI sby3
s6conds can delele the curenl coming call,

IMissadcallsl-(oKD[I-pr6ssupanddownbutonloviewtheunansweredcalls,basisunderthe
' currenl numbertopresS MBF buton can dialtho numbeilong press IoKDn I stay3

secondscandeletethecurrentcomingcall.
(clearrecordl - (oKD[ I -Can deloteall @ll regisler.

3-Work mode:Enterthe m6nu can choos€ th6 woft mode and press up and down button forsearch nction

4. Isp€akorl - I ox/>[ I -Devi@ in thespeakormodeand thevoicefromthespsak€r
IFM hansmitt€r mod6l - I oe>il I -Device in the FI\, tEnsmitter mode lhen the voi@ will ransfer to

lh6radloeiulpm€ntsvla FM.

4.FM frequency:Adjustlhe FM fBquency Efr* ontodng se menu.

IFMfrequencyl-IoKxrI-Oisplayscr€6nwill6howcurenttEnsmitfrequency,suchas IFM:87.5I
and press th6 up and down bufron to adjust the frequencypress quickly for I 0.1 MHZ]

longprcsstor IIMHzI .cansoarchtransmitfroquoncyquicklyandpre$okbuttonto
conflrm.

s,Language:Choose the language enlerthe mehu.

ILanguagoI-[o@nI-Upanddownbufloncanadjustthe@rs6pondinglanguago,pressth€
loKDrl to@nflrm.

6.Play mode:Enterthe menu can choose TF card mode and pre6a up and down buton for E€arching.
(S6qu6nc6 playl - (oKDllI -Th6playmod6is ord6rplay.

lRandohplayl - IoK/]rr I -Th6 playmode lsrandomlysolected play.

(Repeatall) - I oprl I -Theplaymod€ i5 Epsatall.
(Repeatonel - Io@nI -Theplaymodei6repeatone.

7.Del€l6paldng:Doletethe pairing@ll phoneinformalion and needlo.€pehnexttlme.
[Dslete pairingl - (oKD[l -del6t6thepai6d cell phoneinformation.
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MP3 Play Function

PlugtheTF @rd thatstored MP3files intotheTF cards slot.DeviBwill sgarch and play music

The buton functions underTF card wo*ing conditaonl

l,upbuton:singlepressasprevioussong,longpressas Ivolumeupl
2.Downbutton:singlepr€ssasnextsong,longpressas Ivolumodownl
3.Ioe4:Singlepressfunctionas (play/pausel,longpressas Islopl.lfyouwantrestadplayafrer

stopthenpresslhisbufronandslayfor3seconds.
4.Menubuflon:Singlepressthefundionis IMenuLlongpr€ssandstay3secondscantansfer
to built-in speakd or FM tmnsmil.

Remark:The device will transferto incoming calls status and stop playing when calls come

underthe TF connected playing.

FM TEnsmit Fundion

This function can transferthe call or music lo ouler FM radio equipment(Suc'h as car speaker).

1 .Tum on this function can be turned on by menu also by long press I Menu I bution and slay

3 seconds.

2.Choose the apprcpriate frequency:choose the frequency no radio inlederence and the frequency the

same with radio lhe can enjoythe prefly music from lhe radio(please get rofsrcnc€ from the menu for

adju$ FM ransmil f requency)

Specifi€tions

l.Bluelooth V2.1 +EDR

2.Profils Suppoded:Heads€t and Hands-Free Profile

3.Operation Frsquency Band:2.4GHz-2.48G unlic6nsed ISM band

4.Ca. Chargsr lnput VoltagetDcl 2V-24V

5.Output power:Class 2.up to 10 miters

6.Standby Time:up to 800 hours

T.TalkTime:up to 13 hours

S.Charger Voltage:DC5.0V 400mA

9.Battery:rechargeable Lithium-in Battery

l0.Charging time is around 2 hours

ll.Dimensions:1 04mm(L)x55mm(W)x16mm(H)
12.Weight:699rams

1 3.Operaling temperate:0!-5011
l4.Storing temperate:-10t-60f

Careand l\,4aintenance

Do notexpose yourdevice lo liquid,moislure orhumidityas it is notwaterproof,
Do not use abrasive cleanersorsolventsto clean the device,
Do notexpose lhe device to extremely high or low temperatures.

Do not disposethe device or ils batlsrypack in a fke as itwill result in a explosion.
Do nol disassemblethe dovice as it doss notcontain s€rvicsable components

lf you do not us6 the bluetooth car kit for long periods,store it in a cool,dry place,free from extreme
tsmperalures and dust or dkl-

Safety lnfomation

1. CheckloBlhands-freelawsregardinguseofacellphoneandbluetoothcarkitwhiledriving.
2- lfyou us€the Bluelooth CarKitwhil6 driving,remain focused on driving and drive in a responsible

and safe manner

3. TheBlueloolhCarKitisnotatoy,keepawayiiomchildren.Smallpa(smaybeachockinghazard.
4. ObseryeallsignsthatrequfeanelecricaldeviceorRFRadiotobeswitchedOFFindesignated

areas.These@uld includehospitals,blasting arsas and potentiallyexplosive atmospherss.

5. YourBluetoothCarKitmustneverbemounledofstoredoverairbagdeploymentarea,asserious
injury may resull when an airbag deploys.

Troubleshding
lfyou are unable to @nnectyou Bluelooth Car Kitto lhe cell phone please check and Ay$e following:

1 Ensure the Bluetoth Car Kit is switchd ON

2. Ensur€ both your.Blu€tooth Car Kil and cell phone have enough banery pwerb pairsuccessfully

3. Ensur€ th€ Blu€tooth Car Kit is paked with your @ll phone.(please referto your@ll phoners user

guidetorspecific instrudions for paidng)

4. Ensure the device iswithin a maximum of10 meteE ofthe mobile phone and there is no obstrudions,

such as walls orotherelectrcnic device in befueen.

lf pairing opemtions fail:

1 . Delele the item from the paied list on your cell phone

Reset both lhe cell phone and the Bluetooth Car Kit devi@ by powering lhem off and back on.

2. Rs-pahlhetuodevices
3. Turnoffthecellphoneandseparatethebalteryfromitforapproximat€lyfvsse@nds.Repeallhe

paking process.

Note: ln some instances,lhisadionclea6upanypotential bugsbuiltupin the@ll phone$fuarethal
can hinder proper pairing.

lfyou have connecled to your Bluetooth CarKil to lhe @ll phone,bddo not hear anything.

1. Ensurcth€volum€ @ntrcl ison maximum.

2. Checktheradiosignalstengthindicatorinyourmobilephone,asyoumaybeoutsidethes€ryics

3. Your curent location may not providegoodcall qualjty. Movetoa lo@tionwhere radio signal

stength is greaterand less inlederence.
4, MagnetEed objeds suchashealth necklaces pla@d near the BluetoolhcarKit oryourmobile

phone maylerminatelhe call.keep awayfrom such objeds.

lfthe€ller lD does noshowpropedy:

Bluetooth Car Kitsuppods 12 digits caller lD.For longer phone numbers,the caller lD will show the
later pad oflhe number,

Some telecom seryice prcviders do not suppod €ller lD,especially int€mational calls.ln this case,th€

Caller lD will notshow on your mobile phons.

NoteiPlease not6 Sal is possible thatth6 Bluetooth CarKit butons mighi notoperate according lo the
instudions this us€rguide ifyourcell phone has an unusual wirele$ interfae,lnthis case,please resel
both the Bluetooth car kitand @ll phone.

Your Bluetoolh CarKitiscomplianlwith and adaptsto the Bluetooth specification2.0 Compatibility
bekeen the Bluetooth €rKitandotherBluetoolh enabled devices is notguaranteed.Compatibility
d€pends on the devices used.Forspecifc

lnfomation on lhe compatibility betueen the Bluetooth Car Kitwith other Blueloolh enable prcduds,
please check with manufacturef,

ftis manual is not a legal document Cmpany r6erc th. dght to Ad or Dd# orAbr any deib
and orsFcmetms.
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